
Personal Mention.
Mr. 0. Wyatt Neville was in town

Monday.
Mr. J. L. Hopkins went to Columbia

last week.
Miss Ixjuiso McCarley has returned

from Asheville.
Mr. W. W. Ball of Charleston was in

town last week.
Mr. William Boyd of Mountville was

in town last week.
Mr. Charles Webb of Greenwood was

in town last week.
Mr. Lamar Smith visited relatives In

Spartanburg last week.
Mr. James Davis of Clinton attended

the dance on Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Miller of Cross

Hill were in town on Friday.
Miss Lizzie Earhardt of Newberry

is visiting Miss Rebecca Blackwell.
Mrs. Robert McKay of Columbia is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Mary Bowen.
Miss Lucia Daniel of Spartanburg is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. John M. Clardy.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. King visited Mrs.

J. L. Hopkins several days last week.
Hon. W. C. Irby, Jr., attended the

political rally in Spartanburg last week.
Miss Hallie Thames of Charleston

arrived on Monday to visit Mrs. Aiken.
Miss Caroline Fleming went to Due

West on Saturday to visit her grand¬
mother.

Mr. George Copeland, now of Clinton,
visited his father, Mr. John Copeland
Sunday.
Mr. M. L. Copeland and little Miss

Beaufort visited Mrs. W. A. Shands on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Clardy are spend¬

ing this week with Mrs. J. T. Robertson
in Clinton.

Dr. and Mrs. Aiken and Miss Hallie
Thames will leave this week for Hen-
dcrsonville.

Mr. Frank 1'yles and Miss Daisy
Pylea of Brazil are visiting at Mr. J.
M. Clardy's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clardy visited
his sister, Mrs. J. D. Austin, at Clinton
last Thursday.

Rev. Watson B. Duncan of Rock
Hill is visiting Mr. John Bolt and other
friends in town.

Mr. Milton Taylor and Miss Nora
Taylor of Princeton visited in the city
during the past week.

Mr. S. O. Fleming went to Green¬
wood to visit the family of Mr. R. F.
Fleming, Sr., on Monday.
Misses Lula Eichelberger and Nannie

May Hudgens are visiting Mrs. Laurons
Lanford near Glenn Springs.
Mr. George Copeland, Mr, Joe Phin-

ney, and Master Pringle Copeland of
Clinton were in town Friday.
Miss Sara L. Sullivan, after spending

a week with Mrs. J. G. Sullivan on
South Harper street, has returned
home.
Miss Pauline McCarley went to Spar¬

tanburg on Monday to visit her sister,
Mrs. Kennedy. She will be gone two
weeks.
Mrs. Mary Reid has returned to the

to the city from a visit to her sister,
Mrs. Henrietta Mahaffey, of the Alma
section.

Miss Alluwee Watson and Master
Watson are spending sometime with
relatives at Hobbyville, Spartanburg
county.
Miss Rebecca Black well and Miss

Mary Oetzel Blackwell have returned
from a visit to relatives in Clinton and
Cross Hill.

Miss Etolia Duckett of Fountain Inn
and Miss Corrie Moselcy of Greenwood
left Monday after a very pleasant visit
to Miss Eleanor Duckett.
Miss Aurelia Vance of Clinton was

the guest of Miss Josie Sullivan from
Friday to Saturday, coming up to at¬
tend the dance on Friday night.
Mr. W. J. Dendy, the genial and

witty editor of the Clinton Gazette,
came up to hear his friend, Senator
Tillman, last Friday and paid us a wel¬
come visit.
A party consisting of Mr. anil Mrs. .1.

W. Todd, Mr.and Mrs. J. O. C. Fleming,
Col. and Mrs. Henry Simpson, Miss
Elizabeth Todd, and Mr. John Wells
Todd, left this week for Atlantic City.
Mr. Gecrge Anderson of Rock Hill,Mr. John Anderson of Cuero, Texas,and Miss Janet Kaapke of Cuero visited

Mrs. W. L. Boyd last week. From
here they went on Saturday to visit
Mrs. Seiden Kennedy at Due West.

Hailstorm in Greenwood County.
One of the [severest hail Btorms on

record visited the Epworth section of
Greenwood county last Wednesday.The reports from the stricken section
are that even the foliage was beat off
the trees, all fruits and vegetables were
destroyed, and the fields left as bare as
a public road.
The ruined district is about four

miles long and from a mile to two miles
in width. The people living in it are
left in absolute need, their property de¬
stroyed entirely. The loss is estimated
at about $25,000. None of it was cov¬
ered by insurance.
Several petitions were sent to the

governor's oOice, but he was powerless
to help. He has made an appeal
through the daily papers to the people
to send aid. This aid may be sent to
his ofhee or to any newspaper in the
state and it will he forwarded to the
unfortunate sufferers,

Another Train Wreck.
At midnight Sunday the Pacific Ex¬

press from New York was wrecked near
Hamburg, New York. The train ran
into a landslide which the heavy rains
had washed upon the track. The en¬gine and baggage car were thrown
from the rails and plunged into the
Hudson river. The; engineer, the fire¬
man, and a baggageman were drowned.
The other cars were rnn together in a
wreck and many of the passengers se¬
verely injured. A special train carrying
relief was immediately sent.

The German government ha« made
now inspection laws which practicallyexclude all American shipped meat.

THROUGH THE STATE.

Severe rain und hall storms wore re¬
ported from various parts of the State
last Wednesday.
An Anderson man has invented a de¬

vice to prevent the trolley pole of an
electric ear from slipping off the wire.
While In bathing last Wednesday at

Red Bluff, Fred Scarborough, a nephew
of ex-Congressman Scarborough, was
drowned.
An election will be held in Anderson

August 13 on a proposition to increase
the salary of the mayor of that eity
from $400 to $1,200.
Robert W. Cannon, mayor of Abbe¬

ville died Wednesday morning at three
o'clock, lie was sick a long time and
his death was expected.
Work has been begun on the Trenton

warehouse. The building will be of
sand and cement blocks and the con¬
tractors promise that the building shall
be ready for the opening of the cotton
season.

Advices from the Island of I.eyte say
that the Pulajancs attacked a column
of fifty constabulary and twenty-six
regulars, commanded by Capt. George
H. McMaater, <>f the Twenty fourth In¬
fantry, formerly commandant at the
Citadel. The light took place in the
thick underwood and lasted thirty min¬
utes.

The mayor of Rock Hill has estab¬
lished the rule of punishing those guilty
of carrying "unlawful weapons" by ajtine of $100 or 30 days in prison. The
South Carolina law permits one to carry
artillery not less than twenty inches inj
length, so it would seem to be a good
idea for Rock Hill pistol toters to use
shot gun..

The recent attempted hold-up of the
street paving work at Sparenburg
seems to be a part of a light that is go¬
ing on in several cities between the
Barber Asphalt Company and Warren
Bros. The latter concern is patentee of
the "bitulithic" process anil is being
bitterly fought by the Barber people,
who make a pavement which competes
with the Warren product.
The State Treasurer has paid war¬

rants in favor of the Bel Roy Distilling
Company for $1,500, and in favor of
Strauss, Pritz & Co. for $3,000. During
the day the Treasurer also paid a war¬
rant for $9,453.98, but curious as it may
appear, it stated on its face that it was
for "summary drafts." On the back of
the warrant was noted that the drafts
were for $2,500 and $6,953.98, but the
names of the parlies in whose favor the
money was drawn were not stated.

NEOROES HONOR QEN. JACKSON.

Unveil Handsome Alcmorial Window in
Church at Roanokc.

Roanokc Va., July 29.- A handsome
memorial window of Gen. Thomas
("Stonewall") Jackson was unveiled in
the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church
(negro), to-day. The window was
erected by the pastor, the Rev. I,. 1..
Downing, the money for its purchase
coining wholly from the negroes. The
exercises were largely attended by both
races, the Confederate camps of Roa-
noke and Salem, and the chapters of
the Daughters of the Confederacy of
the same place being well represented.
The chief addresses were by leading
white citizens of Roanoke. Downing's
father and mother were members of a

Sunday-class of negro slave-, taught by
Jackson at Lexington before the war,
and to-day's exercises marked thejreal-I ization of an ambition Downing has
had since boyhood to pay fitting tribute
to the Confederate commander. The
picture presented on the window is that
of an army camping on the banks of a
stream, the inscription underneath be¬
ing Jackr>on's last words: "Let us cross
over the river and rest in the shade of
the trees."

REV. .1. L. VASS DEAD.

He Died Suddenly Sunday Night in Green«
ville County.

Greenville, July 30. .Rev. .1. Ii. Vass,
after preaching in the country yester-
day, went to the home of a friend to
spend the night and died suddenly dur¬
ing the night, lie was pastor at Spar-
tanburg for fourteen years and super¬
intendent of the Connie Maxwell or¬
phanage at Greenwood and was one of
the best known Baptist preachers of
the Slate.

Third Regiment at Chicnmaagn.
The Third South Carolina Regiment is

in camp at Chicamauga.. They went off
in holiday spirits and will doubtless en¬
joy the outing, hut at the same time
there will he a deal of hard work ex¬
acted of them.
Monday a five days' program of in¬

struction began at Camp Chicamauga
according to a detailed order issued by
Cen. Bubb, commanding. There aro In
camp besides the regular troops the
First Alabama, Third South Carolina
and Seventy-(irst Virginia Regiments.
The first day's wo.-k consisted of

Company instruction by all organiza¬tions, including battalion work.; and
Squadron drills w< re the order for
Tuesday. Wednesday the forces will
be out in regimental formation and at
night will study signals. Thursday will
he devoted to practice outpost duty. All
of this leads up to the last of the live
days when tactical problems are to he
solved.

' Notice.
The annual celebration of MyrtleCamp. No. 200. of the Woodmen of theWorld, will he held al the camp hall atFriendship church in Sullivan township,on the Ith of August, 1906. Severalspeakers will he present to address the

people. Everybody cordially invited to
he present.

L. D. BLLEDGE,Consul Commander.

Fifteen American students, who
wished to visit Kurope, accepted en¬
gagement as cattlemen and paid the
agent live dollars each to ISSUO their re¬
turn trip. The shippers declare that
the agent was unauthorised, and de¬
cline any responsibility for their return.
The Student« aro now stranded in Ant-
werp, and are destitute. They threaten
to prosecute the agent.
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